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FIOM THE HOUSE OF WX. H. HcDOSALD,

108 VanM Street, (corner of Ann.)

IRON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, &c.
JIO. M. COMSTOCK* Manufacturer

Hohoken Iron Works urni Foundry.
AI*it< ob hand at lowest price*

PLAIN AND FOLDING COMMON A\D OR-
NAMENTAi- BEDSTEADS. of rast or
wrought iron, HAT AND TOWEL
RA.KS. H »LL and GARDEN
CHAIRS, SETTEES, WASJI-

8TAND8, Ae
fPRINQ, HAIR, BrSK, AHD FELT MATTRESSES

Or the best quality, made on the premiss, by a prac¬
tical Upholsterer.

Exxry «/ I^Uwtmr* and Bxttetny.
JIAflIWU map TP 0RW.

No. 9 Canal street, New York:
[From the X. Y. Correspondent jf the Phila. Key

Stove City.J <
" A great fceture km, aid I snppoae with you

Also, is the new and decent Iron Bedsteads. and
Furniture generally, coming to much iuto um is
f.m.iu, hotels, Ac. The newset styles, as well as
the mon ol -^ant and .ubstaa'ia'Iy made in r or city
is gotten op by Jo»» M. Towstock, of No. 11 Canal
str~*t I believe si so. that his priees ere lower than
many others in the rade." je 2$.1m

THK

WEST POINT HOTEL,
ON the United States Grounds at West Point is

now open for the reception of guest.*. A new
lHi-k has b»*u built by the Government, affording
. p-mTeuient landing for th« steamboats.

rtenia Ferries pl>ing between Cold Spring and
U *>t Point, and also between Garrison's Depot andW »*t P «inU have been established to meet every
t- «'n ot passenger cars on the Hudson lUver Kail-
r *L
T he fast and elegant steamboit A LIDA leaves N.

1 ri daily at 4 o'clock p. m , at the foot of Robin-
«» i street, landing her pas-enters nt the Point in
t oe to witness the evening parade of the Cadets,
» d returns to the city at 0 o'clock a. in.
Cther steamboat communications will be frequent

t I'tng the day.
1 be Hotel has been freshly psinte-l and renovar

f* K>r the season and the subscriber will be happy
t eeooMSodata his friends and the pub:ic..«li.tf 8. K. ROE.
efTiriK'S PATENT EEACTION CENTEI-

FTJGAL PUMP AND FIEE ENGINE

ADAPTED to any situation, unlimited in powor,
certain in action, permanent in use, and withal

so tow in oost that they are rapidly superseding all
others. It is especially recommended to the atten-. lion of all interested in Steamers, Manufactories,
Tanneries, Breweries, Distil;eries, Railroad Water
Statical, «'ao*ls, Water WorKs, Drainage or Irriga-
tien tor the following prjjjrrtie*: Ecnomy. Dura-
fctVy, ±mp!ictiy, fr-iinmfrvm. Liability U> get out of |vrdrr, and 11rg< result* from l!ts. ft'iozr applied. For
Mining quarrying, Cofferdams Ac^ they are pecu¬
liarly a*lapt«sl. Siies are manufactured <f fro® 26
to luO.uoO gallons per minute ouadty Call and be
lati'fied of thew f»ct<-, at the OSce and Warehouse
of Union Pow«r Company ufU.S., No, 33 Broad¬
way, N-w York. Removed from No. 24 opposite
pre-cat staid may 22 3m

IKON RAILING WORKS.
IRON KAILING, every variety, of Wrought and

Cm* Iron, and the celebrated Wire Railing.Wickrrsbcmi'i Patented Wire Ft/ics.
For Prairies. Railroads, Farms Lawns, Gardens, Ac.,

*2 per rod.
IKON BEDSTEADS.IRON FURNITURE.

The second edition of "New Tha* ot the Iron
Manufacture," containing designs, explanations and
prices oi the above articles, forwarded by addressing
the subscriber.

JOHN B WIOKERiQAM,Wareroca-, No. 312 Broadway. Works, Nos. 53.
U. 57, »# an i ol Lewis street, Ne» York,
any 13.dtAnglst

BILLIARD TABLES.
THE su^cribew tiavin* devoted their personal

attention tor many years to the manufacture
Of BILLIAKD TABLES, are folly competent to exe¬
cute work that will give entire satisfaction to the
Bos! 'asti li'iuj Conno-tsieur. Being the most ex ten¬
ure manufacturers ia t&e Union, they are enabled
to furnish a superior tabL* at 10 percent, less than
to< other vuliiioluwttt in the oountry, to which
hctthfy respectfully invite the attention of buyers,
ad aljo, to the essential improvement- they have
nade in the construction and elasticity of the Cush¬
ions, which th*v have brought to a "degree of per
fcctfcm attained by no others Always on hand Bil¬
liard Tables with Marbie aitd Wooden with a
large stoc* of Cloths, Bails, Cues, French Cue Leath-
».-a, Cu- Was. Pool BaL, Boar-is, Bagatelle Tablet',dili and Worst*! Pockets, A:. Orders ly mail
promptly attende-i to. Old Tables rocushijned by..udici; them by Bxpres-.

eaiPFnn a decree,
Billiard Table Manufacturers,

ap IB.lm No. WJ Ann st , New York.
SOTICJC

T) TUK CiiSDirOHS OM THS LATE REPUB¬
LIC J? TEXAS..The cre-iitors of the late Be-

fttbi.c of Texas ore hereby notified, that by an act
of the Legislature of the State of Texas, approvedI*b. llth, 1154, the provisions ot the act entitled
"Aairtt, proriUt for ascertaining the debt of the
late Kepubuc of Texai, approved March 2Uth, lbW,
has been eat-saidd until the 1st day cf August ldoo;
Utoret.re, all Lm iers of any of the lirbilities of the
ia!* r^.j,'jrj.;c, wlii-h have not been heretofore unju-
tc&Ul, whether the =am« be sts»ck oonds, treasury
¦Mas, audited paper, nnli^ui dated claims, or any
otfter dfc« ription of debt whatsoever, will present
toe <ao*e f«r a.!jostment to the Aulitor and Conip-
tnller, at this otflce. In Austin, on or bef-re the
tea aiorws -.iJ, Angnst 1st, 1856, or the name are by
KatiiU atoreeai i, declared forever barred.
Parties forwarding cl lims by mail to the unisr-

i^nrl, under the provisions of the act aforesaid, tLe
amz -at« of adjustment issued therefor will be re-
tBro»l in the -ame way, should it be so dlrecteu by
ttodannaat, otherwise it will remain in th« Aud;-
tOT*i otfice, subject to his order. In all cases of the
ttansia faion of parities to and from the office, the
ame shall be at the ris»c of the owner or holder
Wh-a a party depute another to act for l.im.

(whi n is in second class claims) a sit.pie
p*'T of a'torney att-»ted by two witnesses will
~

JVO. M. BWIrillER, \ Auditor.
JAMES B SHAW, j Comptroll*

Aanin, Texas, February 22d, 1864.
ap IT.vim

_£UJ£

powdeitcompany,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GUM POWOKR,
Con^Due to furninh Ouiipowdrr of ail tb^ir well- j

know a brands, KENTUCKY RIFLE, ifEA i

MOOTING, A>1B»ICAN SPOUTING. INDI \N
UFLt, HLKCTRIC, DUCK 8U00TING, in kegs, jWf *n>l juarter kegs, and Canisters of one pound
Met.
Ai», a full assortment of Pow ler for blasting and

Mining purposes, aid for Export. The reputation
«f their Guupiwder is too well known to require
¦o-ie .t. ior saie by ths principal dealers in this
Mce, and at the offl^ of the Company

*9 Wall etreet, !*. *. City.
A. G. HAZARD, President.

A. 1 DOUGLA9S, Seen-ury. ap t.3m

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.
\LAM\*r. CANDLK9 ets. a pound, same

in e of aoinmon mould Candles; N Orleans
hfar, twenty p»uni for one dollar; S-jft crushed
«yraiu-i ?u'vr for strawljerries, twelve pounda

oa» l«.*t-_r «ap-rii r Cucumber Pi' ltlei,fifty cts
Vin<nT«r given in: Fre«li nice^ Flour;

B.» Tonrues at *25 i-eai.s .eh; Cornena.
*MSan b -lraux, >%u i other pure olive Oils; Black
T«a. romnn-fl-si by the faculty, at ;V> eents a lb;
Sb»>1 better tlian is usually sold for one dollar j*F>uu]; Potacb; pure Sileratu*; DurSee's Bread
"Witri; Timannds. A<*., together with all the vari-

of u*w and tine Gnv.-eries introduced in the®«tk. UiX/ix daliverwd tiee of coet.
L. M P. KINO,

Or I atreat and vt. ave., St. John's ^iuare. '

TO INVENTORS.
fHt o«-v of -rtie Inventors' Protection National1 Union" u on Tth street, opposite the Kast Pot-
fco cf Um Pat«?at now
* Dastard «>! iu 0^^, namely : in martin? |nwiiioati' i- an4 solieitiB|{ patents, Ac.
Io?rn»e-« ar* invite.1 to call and get a copy of ths

»n l By law- anl where any informa
wnl be *iv-i» r^peeUn^ the Union.

All Utter* .-n husmeee must be directed to this oi
Va, attention will be given immediately.
A ao-le, shop is in conne^'rton with the owe,

«.wdj an be made to order at the shortest
MU> T G. CLAYTON,

If|*ren<li«lt 1. P. V O-

PJk Tilt TOILET..11air, clothes, nail, tooth,
ael >h*vtn< Brushes , dressin;?, hne? pocket,

«ile 0<,mbs; T.xnb Powders; roilet era
Uialu, «,1 barbers' tV>ap»J Voilet I'ow l«*rs,^ larrtsous, Han*»V and Parinh. Cologne;Ai»«*t.c Vinegar Extracts ; Kathairon ; Tsi-ophe-
U*ir Dye, 4c., at the Piano, Musk, SUtionery.°«i Fancy Store of J- * ,KL.L,*:.-a avenue, between «th and loth streets.

isT-w

<

V***CU LITERATl'RE..TAYLORA
.* * '.L'tlY have on sale several cheap editions ol

French AatAors, Incladlng Sain-
r0*1 ^*'*ac, Lainartine, Dumas, DeKock, Eugene
w»e. »ad Victor llugo. ^ 18.

miuimi imnums.
Books i books.

<1* GATHERS * BRO.,
10-2 BALTIMORE 8TREET,

Ooun of Hoiubat, Baltimori, Mb
Offer to the public it reasonable prices, t valuable

and well selected collection of the most curious and
rare W >rks, on Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, rare Tracts, Books
of curious Letters. The Fine Arts, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

queer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
t,ut ot-the-Way, and unaccountable.
And a very fine assortment of the best editions of

the works of the most popn'ar and standard, Buro-
pean and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel¬
ers, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics, Statesmen,Or¬
ators, Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi¬
cal writers, Ac.
Together with about ]0,000 to-nines works on

TOBOLOOT AND RELIGIJN.
And 600 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOORS,Many of which are now very rate, being nearlyout ot print
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment of

mw and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,And second-hand NOVELS
At halfthe regular prices.Oar counter* are always stocked with the latest

Books, Pamphlets. Novels, and Magazines as soon
as published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordiallyinvite the book-baying public to call and examine

mr stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. CATHBR9 A RRO.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CAW7IELD, BRO., & CO.,

229 B.trmroiu Strict,
Have on hand an extensive stock of the afcore

goods, of thrir anon Importation and Manufacture
Country Merchant may rely upon getting bar¬

gains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt¬ly executed. ap 28.tr

O. Kt CHAMBERLAIN'S Commer¬
cial college.No. 127, BdUimcrt street, Baltiwure, Md.

THE ostensible object of this institution is toplac*
in the reach of individuals proper facilities foi

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A young man can here obtain a more oor
rect knowledge of general business matters in a fev
weeks than can be acquired in aa many years in an?
one counting bouse.
The course of study embraces double-entry book

keepiag, and Its adaptation to various department-
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculation
taught according to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, oombining rapidity of execn
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, b«si<le many other points necessary tor h

book-keeper or business man to understand. Tim>
necessary for a student to complete the course varie
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation
applicants can enter at any time and attend botl
day and evening. Examinations are held at state*;
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have a circular for
warded by mail. feb 4.ly
49-DR. TYLER'S COMPOUSD*»
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS. COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS palatable, Bafe, and speedy cure was patent
ed in 1837, and by its astonishing efficacy anU

the recommendation of thousand* annually eured.
it has gradually spread its reputation ov«r n*ar'n
the whole Union. The bottles Lave lately been en
larked without additional cost, and such improve
meots made in its manutacture ss the progress o
medieal science has found to be beneficial.
Sold in Baltimore by J. BALMER, ccrnerof Balti

mtre and High utre-ts, and Usowit Bros., Libert;
street; Washington by PArrsaao* A Nairn; Alei
andria by H. Pkl; Georgetown by Mr. Cis;<«i; Ha
gsratown by Mr. AuaHiatAuae; Frederick, R. Joh»-
stox ; Petersburg, Mr. RoniaTs; Pittsburg, FlmH'
Bros.; Cincinnati, B. H. Mzakings; Isiuisville, Bsl
k ReansoM, and by respectable Druggists every
where.
The same composition can be had in CANDY form.

Ask for Tyler's Gum Arabic Cough Drope ; they act
lifce a charm oa a troublesome cough, and clear th-
throst and voice. Price of the above, 12)4
60 cents.
ian 31.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warehonitii

The greatest Wheels ever invented
for hoiating fast and easy witu litti»
labor, having put many hundred ir

fcthe largest warehouses in llaltimor^
[Washington, Alexandria, and KielImond, and have given general ggtL-

. . ._Jfacti< n. Persona will save the ei

pens* in a iort time, to say nothing of the safetyhis goods arc subjec to in b**ing hoisted throe or fou:
s'.aries above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President struts, Bait

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan 24.6m Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
NOTICE TO THE

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
a At this Hotel, opposite the rhiladel73lt

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,
Baltimore, Md., passengers can get thtirfcm

BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SCP-
PKR, on the arrival of the Cars, ii wishing^
remain ovnr ni^ht, th- y .'an be accommodated witl
single anl double Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENT¥-FIV3 tU

perdsy. jan 31.0m

^ /.v lniRPHV'SNEW DEPOT
| gJiiOl SK, opposite th* Camden stree.

Baltimore, Ml..Citiiens o

Waehiug'cn and the District will fin<;
convenient accommodations whi*n thuy visit theOitj
of 'douaments LADIES REFRESHMENTS ANL
ICE UREAM SALOON. ap7.3m*
H JEtiiiE MAUDEN,I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of^.^caARLKi? £ BALDERtiTON 3TRM1T3,
feb2 -ly Baltimore, Did.

CASE FOR NEGROES.
TTTB wish to purchase immediately a large turnW ber of lively YOU SG NEC.ROES, for the N'e*
Orleans market, fur whiuh w* will pay the higher
cash prices. All person" having Slaves for salv, will
fird it to their s.dvanta~e by calling on us, at our
otike, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore. Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commission?-
paid for information. All communications prompt¬
ly attended to.
jmn 27.ly J. M. WILSON A Q. H. DUKM

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
Tb« undersigued desires to

leall the attention ol' purcha-<Iserr. to his stock of PIANOS,*
_ consisting of 6, aRd

. cctavts, with or without metaiic Jrames. Thest
f.iano-< »re remarkable for great power of toae, from
the !o#esl to the hitfaeut notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, bwing suited to any performers. MU-
rilC for ; iauos, and all other Musical Instruments
conatantiy on hand and received as soon as publish
-d. The male supplied on liberal terms.

J AS. E. BO^WELL,
Mo. 223, Baltimore sUeot, Baltimore, Md.

pg 1».ly-
VIM. K.iiii- H. Giiati. Ed. Bstts.

Vtrat Promlum Grind and Squart
Pianos.

iwf Tlni SNA BE, GAEHLfc A CO., mmnnfacturnTrn«r. Nos. 4, i, 8, », end 11, Euuw Street.
Baltimore. K. A G. would, respertfol 1y »n1' P°V!^attention to the jreat variety * i their IRON FKAMB
PIANOS, -onstantly tlnishing, which for durability,
delicacy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpas'««d by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first l'reininm aw*rde«l them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in lt»4» ami IWJ, tb«y have received
the highest encomiums or the most eminent artiste,
who used theee In-trumeuts for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first class Pr,lessor* and Ametenrs in th*
oity, who have highlv r-commended them.
«»> PIANOH fTTRKn. M 14.lv- j
rDIAl DOCTOR.

R G. SPENCER I
Offers his Professional services to the riticens of Bal-
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancers.take them
out without pain, or the u-e of any knife. He can
cure all kinds of Fite and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Piles, Palsy, or
any other ailmeut the human family are suhject to.
He can stop bleeding trorn the Lungs or Nose, any
distance from the patient, by knowing the patient's
wtMMmA He WH born blind, and has studied several
yews under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indians thirteen yean.

Hecan be fonnd at Hp. Buckley's Boarding
House, comet Pratt and Charles street, Baltimore,

mBUT 7""ll

New book, periodical
AND NEWSPAPER £STABLISH.MEXT.

WM. TAYLOR * CO.,
Cbrncr of Baltimore and Cnartei street,
^ ^ ~ BALTIMORE, Md.

WM. TAYLOR rf CO. beg leave to call the atten¬
tion of the reading people and all dealing la Bwks,

»PERIODICAL, ana NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, a hero ran be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu¬
lar publications of the day.
They a'so keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every description.
All orders thankfully received and filled with de¬

spatch, and sent br return of the mail, express, or

direct
°r iD ttDy °ther Way the P*rson ordering may

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others
supplied with any Books, Magarlnes, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country be hid

ay sending your order to us.
_ . 1A1

WM. TAYLOR A CO.,
Oor. Baltimore and Charlea sts., Baltimore, Md.
may 23.tf '

R. E8TABROOK. O. 9. MARSH.
ESTABROOK & MARSH,

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in
BROOMS. PAJXTFP BUCKETS, CEDAR

WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WAKE,
TWINES, WiCKS, MATCHES,

"LACKING^ ibc.
115 Lombard, between Light and Charles streets,

-Baltimore, Md. may29.3m

RICHARD H. SMITH. 0CORGB D. SMITH.
/SMITH 4fc> CO., Manufacturers and

XT. Dealers In ALCOHOL, CAMPnENE, ETHE-
UAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 3. CALVERT STREET, op-
..oeite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
I HAVE just received a very large assortment of

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will be
.old cheap for cash, or cood paper at short dates.
Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cords.

Springs, Hands, Keys, Ac.
Also, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale

r retail.
Call and examine for yourselves before purchasing

laewhere. j. ROBINSON,
Penna. avenue, opposite Browas' Hotel,

ap 7.d3m

GARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
?b« Great Parlltr of the Blood!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AhIotaiaibij Ruupt for Ssrofula, King's Evil, Rheu
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Byes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-
aent and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diseases arisingfrom an injudicious
.se ofMercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood. 1

rHI8 valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number ©f extraordinary cures

"footed through iu agency, has induced the proprie-
.irs. at the urgent request of th«ir friend*, to offer it
0 the public, which they do with the utmost confi-
ence in Its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
<w. The following certificates, selected from a large

' umber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
lere word of ths proprietors; and are all from gen-
emen well known in their localities and of the liigh-
^trespectability,many ofthem residing in ths city of
Ushmend, Ya.
V. BOYDEN, Esq, of the Exchange Hotel, Rloh-
lond, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medi-
ue called Genua's 8pa:*i3h Mixtusb, administered
1 over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases tor
hich itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
jod results. He says it is the most extraordinary
.edldne he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE.-I hewbv

.jrtify that for three yec-rs I had Agne and Fever ol
*ie most violent description. I had several Phyni-
.aws, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
bolieve all the Tonics advertised, bnt all without
.rmanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Span] h
Mxtore, two bottlesof which effectually cured me,
mi I am happy to say I have bad neither Chills >r
'¦svers sine. I consider it the best Tonic in tue
'oriii, and the only medicine that ever leached my
*««. JOHN LONGDEN.
Beaver Daaa, near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

.ud for many years in the Post Office, has such confi-
Vnee in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish

xture, ttiathe has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
uch he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lui.k
W he has »ever known it to fail when taken aoooxd-
rg to directions.
Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and formei <y

.'the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
.89 witnessed in a number of instances the effects ol
*-»rter,s Spanish Mixture, which were most truly aur-
ising. He ssys in a caseofConsumption,dejwndent
i the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
JAMUEL M. DRINKER, of ths firm of Drinker A
>rris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
.»rn standing, by the use of two bottles ofCartel's
&uish Mixture.
3RHAT CUKE OP SCROFULA The Editors tf
« Richmond Republican Lad a servant employed iu
.nr press room, cured of violent Scrofula, conbin* 1
th Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
'ik. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
enact cure »t him. and the Editors, in a public no-

e, eay they " cheerfully recommend it to all whe are
licted with any disease ofthe blood."
TILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I hal
/ery valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
vnish Mixture. I' consider it truly a valuable
licine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the

.. F. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Ya.
'ALT RHEUM OV TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
ifr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city cl

I '.hmOfld, \»aj cured by three bottles of Carter's
-:nish Mixture, ef halt Rheum, which he had
.ixlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
'he city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
-own merchant in the city of Richmond, Va, and

"ic cure is most remarkable.
ft M. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser»

{¦'at cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car>
.r'e Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
raaends it, and considers it an Invaluable medi¬
ae.

4DWIN BURTON, comm5«eiener of the revenue,
- ;ys he Las «een the ^ood effects cl Garter's Spanish
.iixturein a cumlwr of t-yphilitic esses, and says it
.- a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

t -res end Ulcers, which disabled Lira from walking.
r *>k a f-w bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
*is enabled to walk without a crotch, in a short
rae permanently cored.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO, No.

13 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DV< >TT A SONS, No. 133 North 8econd street,

rhiladelphia.
b&.Nii'ETT A BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Rich-

aond, Va.
ind for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

>. C., HKNRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
T»rywhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
*p li- y

GAS FIXTUBES.

I^HE subscribers take pleasure in annonncing to
the public that their stoc«i of GAS FIXTURES,

>mprisin<? of the best and latest patterns, has
¦«eu received, and that they are now prepared to sell
. t ciur low>'st rates. Persons in want ef Gas Fixtures
'ill ple»ne call and examine -they will no doubt
.nd it lo their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tu-
ing at the usual rates
tee lfc.tf J W THOMPSON A BROTHER.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH. !
DR. O. M UNSON has fitted np the

hou'e and oflioe on Pennsylvania ave-
'nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very 1m
pe sonation of nature herself, only handsomer if de-
«ired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Va.. and N. C.

Ail departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬
ranted to Im- dons In the very best manner.
mar 14.ly

JOHNSON'S DICTIONARY, complete,
*ith a history ot the Languege, and an English

Grammar, one volume of 1,3 >9 closely printed octa¬
vo jiages, fine London edition of 1852, throwing out
all additions, improvements, and commentators, and
repriutiDg the work verbatim from the author's last
folio edition. Piitre $4. Imported by
i* ». FRANCE TAYLOR.

d 1 OLD AND TRE GOSPEL.Priae Ksaayi on the
VJ Scriptural Duty of giving in projiortion to
meaus aud income.

Daaiei, A Model for Young Men..A series of leo-
turex by Kev. W A. Scott, New Orleans.

Voices of Dead, by Rev. John Cumming.
Th» Divine Character Vindicated.A Review ot

Dr. liuecber's " Conflict of Ages;" by Rev. Moses Bal¬
lon.

I ncle Jerry's Letters to Young Mathers; compiled
by A un E. Porter.
Cattleman's Plain Sermons for Servants.
Su ilight Through the Mist; or Conversations be-

tweea a Mother and her Children; by A Lady.
St-, ugglea for Life; or the Aatobiagraphy of a Dis¬

senting Minister.

Q«Unoey>*i<*1 oth«r Papar*; by Thoe. Da

National Magaaine for June.
. ^aAY * BALLANTYNE, Seventh stwet

30- [8entinelJ

Husband-Is your wife feeble and dispirited 1
IFIUOBBv*

la your Husband all weakness and debility?MOTHER.
Is yonr Daughter fceble, declining f

PARENTS.
..... . .Are yonr Children delicate 7.and joo hare" tried rarioua remedies.we »y despair

HAMPTOS^S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
W« «!VI TOO FACTS!

We Appeal to your own Ctiux.ru!
THOUSANDS SPEAK ITS PRAISE !

This article, which has made so many wonderful
cures wherever tried, was discovered by Dr. JESSE
HAMPTON, now in fine health, in the 79th year of
his age. He was born in Virginia in the year 177 6,
and emigrated to Kentucky, then a wilderness, with
his father In 1779. In euriy manhood he was so re-
dnoed by disease as to be almost wrecked in consti¬
tution. He spent much of hi^ living tor medical ad¬
vice and attention; and grew nothing better, but
worse. Finding no relief from his physician, he re¬
solved to try the restorative powers of the roots,
barks, leaves, plants, Ac., of the forest. He then
dwelt in th© midst of the Red Mw of the WeBtern
Wild*. Having heard much ol their akill in the use
of the vegetable remedies of the forest, and k: ow-
Ing their mode of medicinal practice must be one of
practical experience, and not of theoretical specula¬
tion, he made himself acquainted with their reme¬
dies, and also with the practical medicinal knowl¬
edge the early settlers of Kentucky hid obtained
from the "rnedi ine men" of the Indians. He care
fully studied tne nature of the medicinM used by
them, combined them according to the light he re
ceived, used them a* he had been taught, and had
the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health given
in its stead. His case was of no ordinary kind, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread; the people far and near sent to the
Drctor for his successful and wonderful combina
tion of Indian Remedies, wh* h was freely given to
them, until the cafes became so numerous, and the
demand so great, that the Doctor wrs advised by his
friends and induced through justice to himself, to
put up his Vegetable Tincture in bottles, and charge
a price fbr it. which wat ireely given.finding its
way into the first and most inteliigeut families, and
astonishing all by its *ond^rful cures, commanding
certificates and testimony in its favor from the lead¬
ing and some of the most talented men of our
country.

ITS MODE OF PREPARATION
is not by boiling or steaming.no heat is UFed..
Hence the medicinal vir ues of the roots, Ac., of
which it is oompoeed, are not evaporated, but are
preserved in their primitive state

UNPARALLELED SUCCESSI
The many cures made by it, and the greatdemandhave induced the proprietors to offer it to the atlii t-

ed in thia city, with the honest conviction that the
same happy results will follow its use here as in nu¬
merous other places.

Capt. Canot, brother of the celebrated physician
to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by it of Chronic Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism of seven years duration, after the sKill of Phy¬sicians of Paris, London, and of this country had
failed. Rev. Vernon Eskridge, chaplain U. 8. Navy
was cured by it. Also, Judge Davies, Hon. X. H.
Shelby, Members of Congress, with members of the
State Department, Washington, and huaArols.of
others, who give their testimony to this r&ndirful
discovery.

PHYSICIANS
have cured themselves and the members of their
families by its use, alter their own remeitcu had
failed; and some of them are so gentrous as tJ re¬
commend it to their patient*. Being altogetksr from I
the Vegetable Kingdom, it may be used by all, tralybeing

THE QRKAT RESTORATIVE.
By a wise choice and combination of some of the

best of each class of simple remedies, discovered as
above, it fully reaches all the -sseutial organs of the
svptem, and thus it has proved se powerfully cura¬
tive of the whole round of

NERVOUS DISEASES,in tbeia various forms, giving new live and vigor,restoring the shattered constitution, and thus in¬
fusing hope in place of despondency, lly its ;mild,pieasant, and safe action on the Htomach, Liver,Kidueys, Lungs, and the nervous system, it cures
DYSPEPSIA, L/YER COMPLAINT DISEASES
OF THE URINARY ORGANS, COUGHS, ASTH¬
MA, BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, CONSUMP¬
TION. SCUOFUIjA, KING'S EVIL, WORMS,
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, ST. 17-
i'.tS' DANCE, EITS, FISTULA, PILES, With all
I iseases aaising from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM.
l,i<, iu DR. HAMILTON'S VEGETABLE TINC¬
TURE, a cure for its numerous and complicated de
rangt-nients. Hundreds who were debilitated and
dsjpirited, and on the verge of a premature gaare,
hivs been restored by its use to health, which we
art abundantly able to prove by such a host of

LIVING WITNESSES
ab think no other medicine can produce.
We ask the afflicted to call and get pamphlets

cutis, and read the history of this new discovery,
with certificates of the cures of the best men in our
country.

Call and get Pamphlets. See cures.
Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal¬

timore street, f'altimore, and 304 Broadway, New
York; CIl*S. STOTT A CO., WIMER, J. B. MOORK,D B. CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and H. McPHKRSON, Washington ; also, by
R 8.P. CISSEL, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
may 18.tf

___

TAKE NOTICE!
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the verybest description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
s' -riber on as low terms as any other bouse in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kinds Queenswar*
Paints * Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

GlassAc., Ac., Ac.
Qoods sent to any part of the city free ol charge.Country dealers will do well to call.

C 8. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden A Withers' Bank.

mar 17.tf

FRESH ARTICLES.

IMPERIAL Prunes iu small glass kegs; extra qual¬
ity new hleme F'iga iu smiill boxes; bunch Rai¬

sins, very fine; Cox's English Shred tielatines;.French Imperial Gelatines in (hrei and ro.ls, th^se
Gelatines are perhaps superior to any article of the
kind ever introduced in this city; French and Eng¬lish directions furnished; hermetrically sealed Fruit;
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh Olive Oii
in tUjks and bottles, !<ap .Sago Cheese, English dairydo., Jellies of ail kinds, baddies. Firth A Ross' best
London Mustard, put up in metal, very superior.French and American do. of all kinds, Baker's Bro-
ma, Cocoa and Chocolate, Millar 1* do., one cask Du-
rant, Maglory brand, vintage 1843 Brandy, and one
do. Grape Juice Port. These are unsurpassed for me¬
dicinal and other purposes, and warranted pure.
Carnena, Sags Tapioca, sweet Cider, black Tea at 60
cents p»-r pound, warranted to please.pure white
Castile Soap. Montgomery county and other llams,Ac., Ac. Goods delivered.

Z. M. P. KING,
oorner tf Vermont ave. 1 and lbth streets.

up19.Wtf St. John's Square.

Gt KNTLEJlKJi'S FURNISHING
IT GOODS, very desirable for hot weather, em

bracing most of the articles usually found in a wf 11
ordered establishment A larue and varied assort
ment now on hand at moderate prices," wholesale
and retail, at LANE'S

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
jc 17.lm Pa. avenue, near 4^ street.

HA 1'WARD'S HISTORY and account
ol all Religions, Sects, and denominations, 1

vol, full cloth 00 cents
Barrows Complete works, 3 vols, octavo, full rloth,$3.
I'aley's complete Works, 6 vols, octavo, bound in

three, $'2 60
D'Aubigue's iiistory of the Reformation, 4 vols in 2,87 cents
Jeremy Taylor on the Liberty of Prophecying, 1

vol, 'ia cents
j.10. FRANCK TAYLOR.

"VJ"fcAV MUSIC received this week .Ida Polka, In-1A gomar Polka, Pattie Polka, Fantaaie on Jor¬
dan's Hard Road to Travel; The gives, consisting of
variations on "Thou art Gone from my Gaie;" Grand
Russian March variations; Golden Ring Waltxee;This Darkies' Heart is Sad; Few Days, and in addi¬
tion to a variety ot standard and popular Music;
violin, guitar, fiute, accordeon, and other kind ol
Music Books. JOHN F. ELLIS,
may 30 Penn a*., between 9th and 10th sta.

LA HEBMANDAD.

ANEW and charming sett of Spanish Waitzee,
composed by Seuor Pedro A. Daunaa, and em

beiished with a correct and beautiful view of the
Academy of the Visitation, Georgetown, D. C. Pub¬
lished by Ililbus A liitz, Washington, D. C., and for
sale by all th* principal music stores throughout
the United tftates. The trade supplied on liberal
terms. je 9
Nat Intel, Alex Oaz. Georgetown Adv, Bait Sun,

and Frederick, (MdJ Examiner, each 31 every other
day.

PUBLISHED this morning and for sale, Gen
Cass's Speech and Bishop Hughes' Reply.

JOJf BUTLLINGTON'B Bookstore,
Odeon Building, oorner 4)i street and Penn.

June8.tf a vena*.

1AHE LADIES are informed that Frank Les-
.

lie's Gasette of Fashion for Juna has arrived at
TAYLOR A MAURY'S
je 6.Bookstore, afar 9th st.

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DI8EA5E."
AT the request of naany of my patients, I have

consented to put up a claw of my most effi¬cient prescription# in the fotm of FAMILY MED1-CTXE% each one mited to a particular disease, and
not, like the maonfaemrew of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any rne compound will cure all dissace*, acd who,(in the words ot the great Italian physician. 8pallanxani) "pul medicine* irhxch th'y know little, tntobodies which they knoto less "

J. 8. ROSE, M. D., Phila.
fbr Chnlera. Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, <ftr.Or. J. 8. HOSE'S CARMINATIVE BALAAM.This mixture is one oJ the most important medi¬cines, and should be kept in all families as a "spe-cifls" for Ciholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬

er failed. Dysentery vanishes iu a few days wLenthis article is used as directed. Price 25c.
Dr. J. 8. Rope's Pain Curb* will cure Stiff Neck,Sore Threat, Pains in the face, Side, Bock or Limbsfrom a Col J, Cholic, Cholera Morbus. Ac. It curesSprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬ach or Dowel*. Price 12^ 20, and (0 eta.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Extract or Bughu is one of thebeet remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Dr. J.S. Ross's Nxbvocs ajid ItmeoiAfaro Ooa-DIAL, for Heart Disease, all Nervous Affections, Flat¬ulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness. Numbness, Neu¬ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to thewhole system, it is c-imost miraculous in its effect60 cents a bottle.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Dyspsptic Compound, a sure curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative orFamily Pills. Prioe of both 76c.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Golds* Pills for Falling of theWomb, Female Weskness D»biLitv, and RelaxationThey hav? a peculiar affinity for the debilitated

muscles of the temale, and in no instance have theyfailed in radically curing those distressing com¬plaints females are so often subj.-ct. Price 60 cent*.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Anti-tilio^s or Rahjioad Pitts..These pills are not warranted to cure iu every malady or dL-ease incident to man, but they are & grandieme iy for a bilious state of the system and con-

mon fevers. When usel with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mix¬ture, will cure the* most stubborn cases of BiliousFever or Fever and Ague. Price 12V£ and 25c.
Dr. J. S. Ross's Sarsaparilla Compound, for nilSkin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Elixir or Opium, free from all thebad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 26c.
All whore Constitutions are impaired by disease orweak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬

cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment ) It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. U. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson & Nairn, D. B. Clark,H U McPherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law-
renoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia- j« 87.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICK,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Sneh as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomtuh, Nausea.
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach,tour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffocating hensatioB.-
when in » lying posture, Dimness of vision, Dot#
or Webs before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain Id
the head, Deficiency et Perspiration, Yellowness ol
the Skin aud Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flvsh, Constant imaginings of evil, and Gr«at
Depression of Spirit?,

CAN BS irrSCTUALLT CUR1P BY

DR. HOO FLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PRKPARKD BY

DR. 0.M.JACKSON,Mo. 190 Arch atrc«tt Philadelphia.
>. beir power over the above diseases is not excelled

ife i. ailed, by any other preparation in the United
Stat" a* the cures attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Posfj?s--ing threat virtues in the rectification of dte
eases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affectiens Oi
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1,1863.Dr. 0. M. Jackson : Dear Sir.For the pavt two

years 1 have been sever* ly afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhea, and Piles, sut
fering in a great decree constantly, tke pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such disease', without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi
ness I loat a great deal .! my flesh, and used man;kinds of medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
commenced with your "Hoc/land's German Bitter*,"they have entirely cured me. I have gained id
weight over forty pound* since I commenced theii
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Plica

W. II. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston
Mo., July 17.1851, said : "I was last summer so verylow and weak as not to be able to stand at the cat*
longer than one hour ut a time- I tried one bottleofyour German Bitters, which entirely cured me.
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 mile'
from here to a friend who had been sick for a longtime; he has also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
E. B. Perkin*, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1»61

said: "Your Hitters are highly prised by these whe
have used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, o
long standing, which had resitted the thill of set*
era! phynciata, was entirely cured by the use ol t
Bottles."
V. Kasscltnelr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Deo

2d, 1851, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in
forming you of the great benefit 1 have derived front
thj use of Dr. Hootiand's German bitters. I have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
the best remedy lor Disordered Stomach 11 think in
existence."
D. K. Sykei, Eiq.t Editor'of the Courier,

Norwich, Conn., said : "I have been using your Got
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, that 1 have made
up my mind to give them a first rate editorial en
dorscmerU."
Holdaii, Kemp, 4k> Co., Janeeriile, Win,

Sept. 1651, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, aud among all the prepared medi
elms on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satistaction of Uoofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said - "We recommend them at
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. ML. Ori', Wocoter, O., October 2d, 1852, said:

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters,
have used them for DynpepMa and Indigestion, anc
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
they are deddeeU\ in the advance of all the prepn
etory medicine* of the day."
VMr. Orris a distinguished lawyer Of Wooster.
These Bitters a. s intuhly vsgstabls. They nsv-

prottrate the tyiLm, but invigorate it.
For pale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN.
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria .»y J- R- PIKRPONT
In Richmond by PURCELL, LADD A CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH.
In «o DAVIS A MILLER.
In do SETH HANOE
In do hiACPUBRSON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A BON.
And by respectable dealers in medicine every

Where. dee 6.ly

TURKEY VICTOEIOUS.

YOU will find at the sam« 01J) STAND, Pennsyl
vania avenue uesr 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding
Cornises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have any thiug done iu my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place,
feb 30.ly JOHN WAGNER.

CARTRIDGE BOX, BALLOT l*0X, and BAND¬
BOX; but the greatest of those is the bandbox

which can be had in assorted siaes, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHEDD'S, lith St., above Pa. ave.
N. B..J ust received a tine assortment of Toilet

and Shaving Soap, Lxtracts, and Colognes.
je 9.tf

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
SMITH S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL, for the cure Of

Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, Torpid
Liver, and all diseases arising from derangement oi
the digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
oertain cure tor the above diseases. It is entirely
free from any deleterious substances, and is el an
exceedingly agreeable flavor. The highest testimo¬
nials aooumpany each bottle. For sale by X. ft
OILMAN, Pennsylvania avenue, and »t BROWN 8
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 18 and 20 Bonthlttfc
street, Philadelphia, by the proprietor, Dr. WM. B

SMITH. »Pt !-»»..

DAjJLY EVENING STAB.
THE 8H0W 07 AGE

We have just stumbled upon the fbl
lowing pretty bit of mosaic, lying ami*
a multitude of those less attractive :

"No snow falls lighter than the snov
of age; but none is heavier, for it neve
melts."
The figure is by no means novel, bu

the closing part of the sentence is new a
well emphatic. The Scripture represent:
age by the almond tree, which bears bios
soms of the purest white. " The almonc
tree shall nourish".the head shall lx
hoary. Dickens says of one of his char¬
acters whose hair was turning grey, that
it looked as if Time had lightly splashechis snows upon it in passing."It Dever melts".no never. Age is
inexorable. Its wheels must move on
ward.they know not any retrograek
movement. The old man may sit anc
sing." I would I were a boj a^ain".but he grows older as he sings. Lie majread of the elixir of youth, but he can¬
not find it; he may sigh for the secrets ol
that alchemy which is able to make hiir
young again, but sighing briugs it not.lie may gaze backward with an eye o!
longing upon the rosy schemes of earlj
years; but, as one who gazes on his horm
from the deck of a departing ship, every
moment carries him farther and farthei
away. Poor old man ! he has little mort
to do than die.

'¦ It never melts,".the snow of winter
comes and sheds its white blessings uponvalley and mountain, but soon the sweet
Spring comes and smiles it all away..Not so with that upon the brow of the
tottering veteran. There is no Springwhose warmth can penetrate its eternal
frost. It came to stay. Its single flake*
fell unnoticed.and now it is drilled
there. We shall see it increase until
lay the old man in his grave. There it
shall he absorbed by the eternal dirkncsa
.for there is no age in heaven.

Yet why speak of age in a mournful
strain. It is beautiful, honorable, elo¬
quent. Should we sigh at the proximityof death, when life and the world are
so full of emptiness i Let the old exult
because they are old.if any must weep,let it lie the young, at the long succession
of carcs that are before them. Welcome
the snow for it is the emblem of pea^ean.I of rest. It is but a temporal crown,
which shall fall at the gates of Paradise,
to be replaced by a brighter and a better.

Kjpi'cs.<.
Wild Max of Africa.. There is

*u inhabitant of the woods by the (Ga¬
boon river more to be feared than the
African boa: it is the wild man of the
wood.not the ourang-outang. though an
immense ape.always acting on the of¬
fensive, and ready to attack man. The
bones of his extremities are longer than
those of an ordinary-sized, full-grown
mar. I have examined them here, and
whilst contemplating the skull, the jaws,and their terrible apparatus, really ex¬
perienced a sort of shuddering. The
canine teeth arc upwards of two inches
long, and of proportionate bulk. There
is a ridge running from the top of the
nose backwards over the crown of the
head ; to this is affixed a muscle, bywhich the living auimal draws back¬
wards and forwards a most frightful
crest of stiff' hairs; when enraged or pre¬
paring to inflict injury, he ereds them
and draws the crest forwards over his
large eyes, and utters most hideous yells
at the same time.
Nothiug seems to intimidate him.

Sometimes he advances with boughs of
trees broken off for the purpose of con¬
cealing his approach and attack, and
suddenly grasps the legs of a human be¬
ing, brings him instantly to the ground,
breaks his bones by blows of his mighty
arms and hands, and tears the flesh by
his monstrous teeth. The native hunts¬
man who goes in search or meets with
him while pursuing less formidable ani¬
mals, has learned that the safest way to
engage is to act quite on the defensive :
to let the monster draw near, when he
will immediately seize the end of the
gun, (ready cocked and presented.) be¬
tween his teeth. Instantly it must be
discharged ; if the man either delays till
the ape has compressed the barrel so as
to close it, or fails to give a fatal wound,
his doom is sealed.

Sucidk ok a Boy..The Louisville
Journal relates the facts conccrning the
suicide of a lad of thirteen years, named
llenry Merriman. residing ten miles from
that city:

44 This is one of the most mysterious
as well as one of the most extraordinary
cases of suicide ever committed in this
country. Ilenry was a devout Christian,
lie had lost a little sister who belonged
to the same church he did. Tins sis¬

ter had given him a prayer book on her
death-bed, and desire* him to use itHe
had become so interested in the book
and on the subject of meeting with
a dear sister, that it was a subject ol
daily conversation and prayer with him.
lie appeared desirous to be with her.
His mother had told him that he would
meet his sister in Heaven after death.
He prayed nightly and daily to see her,
and in his fit of religious insanity, he,
upon his knees, cut his tliroat froni^tarto car. severing both jugular >eins. lrn*
was trulv a sorrowful sight to look
a heart-broken mother, afflicted fathe ,

and distressed relatives-this*£****to dissolve a heart of stone. J^ ont

i,resent was in tears : every man became
a-Ttt were a child. The verdict ol the
jury was, that the child caiue to hi»
death from the influence ol the abo%e
facts, causing religious insanity.

The Glaxo Trade.-A writer in the
Culpepper Observer gives the compara
five amount of guano received at Balti¬
more Alexandria, and Richmond, as

Xwn by the Custom House books, for
thh andfor the last year. 1 he amount
at \lexaudria, in 1853, was o,J0o tons.

From the first of January, 1854. to June
5,1854, there were brought into the saint

city 11,000 tons! In Richmond -.403 i
tons were received from the l*tofJ*nu-
ary, 1853, to the 1st June, lfe53:^d7,5311 tons for the same i«iod ¦ 18*.
The first quarters of the
1854, in Baltimore, show similar results.
t_ 1&K9 *hg whole amount received inIwS wasXut 20,000 tons. In the

tirRt three months of 1R54, there were
: 14,519 tons. There is manifestly. saysthe writer, more guano now in Alexan¬dria than can be sold into the countrywhich trades there during the present' year: and. at the present high rates.
probably more in Baltimore and Rich-

r mond than can be disposed of the present
. season. The demand, the writer main¬

tains, is not in proportion to the supply,
t as ha* been asserted, as a reason for the
i increase of price.nor does be believe
; that a small increase of freight afTcr 1 a
justification for a rise in the hitherto
orbitant price paid for guano. Most ul
the present stock, too. was purchased be¬
fore the Peruvian C.overnment announced
a higher rate. The writer, therefore, is
at a loss to comprehend why farmers
should be required to pay so large an ad¬
vance for this fertilizer.

CURIOSITIES OF CHIHA
Here is a man leading a white goatwith only three legs, which he wishes to

sell, but on a careful examination we per¬
ceive that one of the fore legs has been
neatly amputated while the animal was
young. There are half a dozen gamingtables, each surrounded bv its crowd of

' players and spectators. The Chinese are
inveterate gamblers, and as the stakes at
many of these tables are as low as a sin¬
gle cash, few are so poor that they can¬
not make a venture. One of the methods
has some resemblance to the " little jo¬kers," so well known at our race cDurses.
The player lias three sticks, the ends of
which are thrust through his lingers..There is a hole through each of the other
ends, whi^h are held in his hand: a cord
is passed through one of them, and the
play consists in guessing which one, as
the cord may 1* transferred from one to
the other by a quick movement of the
fingers. I put a 41 cash*' on the board,
make a guess, and win a cake of suspi¬cious-looking candy, which I give to the
nearest boy, to the great merriment of
the bystanders. There are also stands
for the sale of pea-nuts, reminding us of
the classic sidewalks of Chatham street,
and for the sake of Young America, we
must invest a few cash in its favorite
fruit. But here is an entertainment of
an entirely novel character. A man.
seated on the pavement, holds in his hand
a white porcelain tile, about a foot square.
This he overspreads with a deep blue color
from a sponge dipped in a tlun paste of
indigo, and asks us to name a flower. 1
suggest the lotus. He extends his fore¬
finger.a most remarkable forefinger,
crooked, flexible as an elephant's trunk,
and as sharp as if the end liad been whit¬
tled off.gives three or four quick dashes
across the tile, a ad in ten seconds or less,
lo! there is the Uower, exquisitely drawn
and shaded, its snowy cup hanging in
the midst of its long, swaying leaves..
Three more strokes, and a white bird,
with spread wings, hovers over it; two
more and a dog stands beside it. The
rapidity and precision of that fore-finger
seem almost miraculous. He covers the
tile with new lajers of color, and flower
after flower is dashed out of the blue
ground.. Ra}fnrfl Taylor'* Letters to the
Ar. 1". Trxh'/tir.

Mlttal Confidence..Before an elec¬
tion in Pennsylvania, a few years since,
Hans, who was a locofeco, went to see
his father-in-law, who was a strong
Whig : 44 How te to, Hans ?" said the
old man. " How te to, fader f" 44 How
you coing to fote, dis fall, Hans ?" 4*1 >h,
mit te locos, of cour»»e, fader." 44 Yot!
you coin' do fote dat locos dicktt.?" "Ye*
fader, you know I s a locos, and I iquh
fote te locos dicket." '. Now, Hans. 11
tell you vot I'll do mit you.you no fot
for te locos, and 1 no vote for te vigs
and den you sec.don't you, Hans ?'
" Very veil, fader.'" 44 Yill you to it
Hans?" "Yes, fader." 44 Now, don*
forget, Hans." '4 No, fader."

After the election, Hans went again t<
visit his father-in-law: 41 How te to
Hans ?" said the old man. 44 How te tc
fader ?"' 44 Yell, Hans, did you go to d
Ik>Us?" "Yes, fader, I had to do it
dey cot around me, and wouldn t let ra
off, fader." 44 Oh, you rascal: you n
to as you say, Hans !"
Hans was discovered, and in his coi

fusion rather meekly asked. 44 Did yo
go to de bolls, fader ?" " To be sup
Hans." 44 And did you fote, fader ?" 411
bi sure. I did," replied the old Dutch¬
man. in tones of earnest excitement.
. Don't you suppose I know petter dan
to drust a tam loco !"

Illinois Central R vii.road..This
road, it is stated, will lie completed next
Spring. Its career presents an unexam¬

pled instance of good fortune and astute
financial management. The resources
were originally 2.000.UOU acres of land,
which were put into the hands of certain
gentlemen who subscribed $17,000,000
to the capital stock of the Company.

lionds to the ainouBt of $17,000 000
were issued, secured upon the lands in
such a manner that the land could not be
sold without cancelling the bonds.

The Company bought iron at the low¬
est price: rising speculation enabled it to
sell all its bonds at par; re-action gave
it labor at leduced prices, and excite¬
ment in land produce sells its lands at
the best rates, at the moment when the
bonds can be got back on the best terms
with the proceeds of land sales. The
$ 17.000,000 of bonds thus negotiated,
will, it is believed, suffice, without bor¬
rowing in any other shape, or issuing any
other paper, to complete the road 670
miles, and probably dose the construe
tion account.

ixfu'enoe of Climate on tb& Color
ok Mankind..For 1800 years the Jew¬
ish race has been dispersed into different
latitudes and climates, and they hare pre¬
served themselves most distinct from any
intermixture with the other races of man¬
kind. There are some Jews still linger¬
ing in the valley* of the Jordan, having
been oppressed by the successive con¬

querors of Syria for ages.a low race of
people, aud described by trustworthy
travellers as being as black as any of the
Ethiopian races. Others of the Jewish
people, participating in European civili¬
zation, and dwelling in the northern na¬

tions, show instances of the light com¬
plexion, the blue eyes and light hair of
the Scandinavian families- We see then
how to account for the difference in oolor,
without having to refer them to original
or specific distinctions.-.Trof%


